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not to be interested.
"I rather expected the

media reaction this

time," she said. ''When'
.you seem tobe down,
everybody wants to jump j

on your back. It's most,
unfair to our students."

White students who-tak-

the nursing exam do
not - carry ' the same
burden : that black
students who take it do,
she said.
, ."When- - white students
go to take the exam, all

they have to worry about
is passing. Our students
go into the situation hav-

ing to worry about pass- -

, ing, plus they have to
bear the burden of the
school's previous j low

I With a teaching staff
J of fourteen and a student

jbodyVf more than 100

students, Dr. Kelley said
that Central's nursing
program is crucial to the

; state of North Carolina
and the country.

' "There is a tremen-jidou- s

nursing shortage,"
she said. VI think that we

'will continue to improve
in our program. I think

r
that we have one of the
finest programs in the

'state." ,
She expects the

i number of applicants to
increase because the
American . n Nurses
Association, the national
Operation that sets nurs--

' ino ctanHnrrls has tatoassMK rate.
Psychologically, it is that all nurses who want

' to enter into professionaldevastating

Order of Cyrene Crusaders Grand Court Organized in North Carolina

- "I tninK tnat.v our (practice must nave a
scores will continue to go degree in nursing from
up," she added as she sat an accredited four year
at the conference table in ! institution. , Currently, ,

her office. This year th there are many registered
nursing program : has nurses who do not have
moved into a new degrees from four year
building with adequate institutions, so many of
classroom space. v

In .them are applying to
previous years, the programs such as Cen-buildi- ng

that the school traPs.
occupied had onlv a

Commandress and Ben Taylor will serve as the Grand Royal Advisor. Other
Grand Officers are from the three cities. This organization is an affiliate of the
Knights Templar, which lias at its helm on the state level, James Benson of
Charlotte who was also on hand to assist in setting up the Grand Court.

Pictured in the front row (1-- rj are: Buril Sears, Mrs. Carrie Burns, Alabama;
James Benson, Charlotte; Mrs. Mamie Marbley, Mason Askew, Jr.,
Alabama; Mrs. Mary C. Adams and Ben Taylor, Durham.

The recent formation of the Tarheel Grand Court Order of Cyrene
Crusaders-PH- A, was held in Durham at the Masonic Lodge on Cook Road.
Approximately 68 members from Durham, Fayetteville and High Point receiv-

ed the two degrees to make this body official in the state.
Mrs. Carrie B. Burns, Mrs. Mamie Marbley, Buril Sears and Mason Askew,

Jr., made up the team from the Carrie B. Burns Grand Court, Alabama
Jurisdiction, who administered the Degrees.

Mrs. Mary C. Adams will head this organization as the Grand Princess

Black Social Workers Ffope To Form Social 'Network' At Meeting
Society, and the NorthFrom there, we'll idenautonomy. Beyond that,

according to Dunston, it'
also means that black

people must begin com-

ing up with much of the
money to solve the pro-

blems.
"We tend to rely on

outside resources,,
especially sources of fun-- !

ding to solve our pro-- 1

blems," Dunston said

during a recent inter-

view, explaining the need
for networking in the

By Donald Alderman
Leonard Dunston

discusses black problems
bluntly, making solu-

tions sound easy, and

fussing about what he

perceives as a lack of ef-

fort.
Dunstorl, president of

the North Carolina

Chapter of the National
Association of Black

Social Workers, believes
his group has a plan, am-

bitious though it is, that
will spur action and
create a catalyst for solv-

ing many of these pro-
blems.

They call it "network-

ing," which means, as

level. She says to get
anything done, it takes,
above all, the will to do
it. . , ...

"I'll be dealing from
the grassroots level,"
said the
disabled volunteer. "I'll
share what we've done
out. here to help
ourselves."

"Out here" is Dan-- ;
dridge Downs Apart-
ments, a public housing
complex in Raleigh
where Ms. Dunn, other
tenants and volunteers

; started, without much
money or fanfare, a lear-

ning resource center for
students who need
tutorial help or who
simply want to get
ahead. Even some col-

lege students use the
center, she said.

Ms. Dunn called net-

working the process of
"sharing to help
ourselves' ,

Carolina chapters of the
NAACP, National Black
United Front, and the
National Bfack Indepen-
dent Political Party.

He said the social
workers will suggest the
network take a look at
the plight of the state's
migrant workers and the
disproportionately high
incarceration rate of
blacks. But he added, all
the groups will mutually:
decide what issues will be
attacked. He said the
groups will also hear sug-

gestions from
"presenters", or con-
ference speakers who
will present ways to net-

work.
He said the social

workers are pushing the
idea of networking
because the group views
itself as "advocates for
the poor and

Bridges, who promotes
cultural awareness

through a series of
popular seminars, views
net working as a much,
needed pill.for black ills.

"What we need to1

do," said the tall, lankyi
college professor, "iSj
realize the potential of
what we can do
ourselves; realize first
and foremost that the;
power we have is in our

unity.''
Noting that different;

ideologies and per
sonalities within groups
have hindered progress:
in the past, he urged
potential networking
groups to leave those dif-

ferences behind and
work on goals and pro-

blems that are similar.
And if the historians

and professors have
ideas on networking,
Ms. Mary Dunn has
some from the grassroots

black community. "Only

tify one or two issues
that we can work on. We
also hope' to plan a
follow-u- p meeting to

develop a structure to
implement ideas." ' r

j : The groups, a mixture
of social, political and

professional organiza-
tions, are N.C Black

Leadership Caucus,
N.C. Minority Public
Officials Association,
N.C. Association of
Black Lawyers, N.C.
Association of Black
Educators, N.C.
Association of Black
Psychologists, N.C'
Association of Minority
Business, N.C. Associa-

tion of Black Substance
. Abuse Workers, N.C.

Senior Citizens Federa-

tion, N.C. Funeral
Directors and Morticians
Association, Old North.
State Medical Society,
OldJtortrrState Dental

idea a step further. They
want the networking
organizations to main--

'tain their relationships
and routinely move from
project to project, from
issue to issue. ;

And when the social
workers meet in Green-- ;
ville this week, they will
attempt to lay the;
groundwork for net-

working among the
state's black statewide
organizations.

' The
statewide conference
runs Friday and Satur-

day.
Dunston , said the

social workers sent in-

vitations to all 14 black
statewide organizations
asking that they meet
with the social workers
in a special leadership
forum. So far, he said,
seven groups have con-

firmed : appointments,
and that's enough to
start the network.

"We hope to identify
one or two problems that
each can '

; group agree
: on," Dunston . said.

we (blacks) have the
solutions to our pro- -

hlems."

Dunston puts it, "to col-

lectively channel
resources and energies'

And while networking!
is not a new concept, thej
social workers have add-- j
ed a new twist. In most!
instances, networking;

i refers to generally infor-- ,
mal relationships thati
are usually shortlived.;
Groups that , work
together on a project go,

into a mutual concern or
nroblems in hone of
solving them." i

In practical terrfts,!
what

'
"networking"

means is a process by,
which organizations can
work together on com- -'

mon projects without:
losing any organizational

back to their regular pro-- ,
grams once that project
is complete.

The black social
workers are taking the iMk(A
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"As people of African
descent, we've got to
form coalitions that will
give us the strength of .

our people," Dunstan
said, ' adding that the
black statewide groups
should serve a dual role
of advocating their
special interests and
working for the overall
good of the black com-

munity.
"It requires a redefini-

tion of how we look at
ourselves," , he said.
"Now, we look at
ourselves as minorities;
yet we and other people
of color comprise two-thir- ds

of. the world."
In the future, he hopes ,

black. Americans . will
form ties with Arab?,
Africans, Latin
Americans, Hispanics
and other people of col-- :
or. "I bet," he said, "we
would get a lot more,
respect." J

Quoting Marcus
Garvey, who' sought,
global unity' of African"
people during the 20's, '

Dunston said, "We just
think everything happens'
on our block."

"We've got to look at
things in a much broader
context. Right now, we
tend to take a myopic
view of everything," he
said. "To grow, you
have to understand that
things are constantly
changing around you."

The networking con-

cept has apparently
struck a responsive
chord.

"It's a fairly new con-

cept, at least using the
terminology network-

ing," according to Dr.
Earle Thorpe, a promi-
nent historian and
author, who will address
the conference on the
role of education in net-

working. "It isn't new in
terms of coalitions com-

ing together to solve im-

mediate problems, then
breaking up after the
problem has been solved.
The difference is they
want an on-goi- .con-

tact, not just sporadic or
periodic. Networking in-

volves a ... closeness of
organizations, not just in
spirit, but in their. work
and agendas. Their ef-

fort follows the black
unity thrust of the six-

ties. Then you had in-

dividuals '
coming

together instead of
organizations It's an
endeavor in black unity
which is needed now
more than ever."

Dr. Thorpe warned
that "all of us have to be
on guard and apprehen-
sive to the extent that the
system doesn't want
black unity. Historically,
whites have viewed
anything resembling
black unity as threaten-
ing. 1 think;' that's
shallow, of course,
because the black com-

munity has problems
that everyone ought to
want eradicated."

He added, "There's
going to have to be
enough people
unselfishly committed to ,

the total black communi-
ty to offset potentially
damaging factors." .

Another person who is
expected to address the

, conference, Bruce
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rf Baaed on Daily Compounded interest Kate.
Mm Minimum. 12 Month Maturity.

htough OctoberEffective October.

Eam up to $2,000 in interest that's fully exempt man Federal taxes, on i joint return. Or up to $1,000 on

an individual return.
The yield on our Tax-Fre- e Certificate will equal 70 of the current average investment yieki of

52 -- week U.S. Treasury Bills. .

This certificate will no longer be available ato December 31, 1981, So nowtrjetii
renew your Tax-Fre- e Money Market Certificate at Northwestern Bank, today.

5201 Peppercorn (Old Farm Area) Brick rancher w812 VA assumable loan. 3

BR, 2 bath, LR, den, gararge. Call for more info. $53,500.

1544 Burlington Ave Brick splitrancher in central location. Over 1550 sq. ft., in-

cluding 3 BR, den wfireplace, study, LR. DR, kitchen wbreakfast area, 2 baths,
much rnore. Call for more info.

3615 Shrewsbury (Hope Valley North) 2,000 sq. ft., plus 4 BR, 2V; bath,
fireplace, den, formal DR & LR. Excellent condition. Call for more info.

' "'.

3633 Shrewsbury (Hope Valley North) Beautiful contemporary on a nice corner lot
in the Durham County School District, Formal LR & DR, 3 BRs, 2 BAs, den, deck.
$15,000.00 and assume FHA 245 loan with payments $539.23. A great buy!
$65,000. .

815 Yosemite Contemporary- -! Southern Durham County). This lovely contem-

porary. is nested among nature on half-acr- e lot. Custom-bui- lt 3 BR, 3 bath, DR &

great room wfireplace. $68,000

Southern Durham County (Erwinwood)-8- 17 Yosemite. New construction with V2

acre lot. Brick rancher with 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, den wfireplace. formal LR & DR,

with eat-i- n kitchen. , ,

1303 Willowdale (Beechwood Area) Brick rancher in excellent condition with
many features. 3 BR. LR. Dr & kitchen combination. Call today. $40,950.

4100 Five Oaks-Condomi- nium. New Listin- g- 3 BR, LR. DR. kitchen wbreakfast
area. Vk, baths, and rock garden. Call for appointment. $74,500.

902 Cook Rd Great starter home. 3 BR, LR, kitchen, very spacious. 15 financ-

ing. $32,000. .

1404 Rosewood- -A great buy with a super loan assumption at 11. Monthly pay-
ment $396.39. Excellent area.

2213 Wlntergreen-- GR EAT LOAN ASSUMPTION. This 3 BR rancher can be yours
with only $12,250 down & assume 10 loan wmortgage payments of only $335.
$38,250.

610 Dunbar St. Lovely older home with lots of potential. 3 BR. 1 bath, LR. DR. on
large lot. Good loan assumption, $5250 down payment. $392.97 mo; payment.

NCCU Area-8- 20 Ridgeway- -2 BR frame rancher. $26,500.

Huntertville Rd. (Massey Chapel Rd.)-- S. Durham. Miles from Chapel Hill.
Research. 3 BR. den. $45,500.

306 Omega Rd. (River Forest) Recently redocorated brick rancher in quiet
neighborhood. 3 BR. 1 bath. Must see to appreciate. $41 .900. -

105 Prince St. (Chapel Hill, NC- )- Excellent neighborhood. Spacious fenced-i- n

yard, lots of trees. 3 BR. central heat. $39,500. -
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Effective September 28 through Octobers

Even ifyou're covered by a retirement plan where you work, you can make a tax 'deductible contabution

of up to $21000 each year, or $2,250 if you have a spouse.

. Northwestern offers tvro IRA fjlara paying

Floating Rate IRA, or the 30'Month Fixed Rate IRA Certificate of Deposit
Your IRA funds and the interest they eam remain tax-fre- e unul you retire. By then, youU probably be

in a lower tax bracket. - .,', ' '

' Take advantage of both of these tax-savi- investments. See your Northwestern Banker today.

'vVr :A. Member FDIC
" ' 'm bure whywere navr (j

Jan Steele
588-176-2 '

Federal reguldtfoni require a luntialiJeridl or early untftdnuuil. withdrawal jrom an 1KA pnor

to age 59 may result in an IRS pemlty, and you rmMmnM
Carolyn tray

477-072- 5


